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(c) And it shall be the duty of all personsnow quali-
fied and engagedin the practice of medicine and sur-
gery or any branchor branchesthereofprovided for in
this act, or who shall hereafterbe licensedby the De-
partmentof Public Instruction for the board to engage
in such practicein the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
to be registeredwith the said board, aspractitioners,on
or before the first day of January,one thousandnine
hundred and twenty-six, and thereafterto register in
like manner[annually] biennially on or before the first
day of January of each succeeding [year] biennium.
The form andmethod of such registrationshall be pro-
vided for by the said board in such manneras will en-
able the board to carry into effect the purposesof this
act.

Eachpersonso registeringwith the boardshall pay,
for each [annual] biennial registrationand for the cer-
tificate hereinafterprovided for, a fee [of one*dollar or
such other sum as may be fixed by the Departmentof
Public Instruction under authority of law] which shall
be ten dollars ($10.00) for all personsengagedin the
practice of medicine and surgery, exceptthose engaged
in the practice of druglesstherapy or physical therapy
in whichcasesuchfeeshall be five dollars ($5.00);which
feeshallaccompanythe applicationfor suchregistration.
The money thus receivedshall be paid into the State
Treasuryfor the use of the Commonwealth.

Upon receiving a proper application for such regis-
tration accompaniedby the fee aboveprovided for, the
Departmentof Public Instruction acting for said board
shall issueits certificateof registrationto the applicant.
Said certificate togetherwith its renewalsshall be good
and sufficient evidenceof registration under the provi-
sionsof this act. And the Departmentof Public Instruc-
tion shall be requiredto publish biennially a list of the
personsso registered.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect in thirty days. Effective date.

APPROVED—The15th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 665

AN ACT

Amending the act of August 10, 1951 (P. L. 1182), entitled “An
act relatingto anddefining chiropracticandtheright to practice
chiropractic; requiring licensure; conferring powers and im-

* “dollars” in original.
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Chiropractic
Registration
Act of 1951.

SectIon 9, act of
August 10, 1951,
P. L. 1182,
amended.

Effective date.

posing duties upon the StateBoard of ChiropracticExaminers
and the Departmentof Public Instkuction; providing for the
granting, suspensionand revocation of licenses issuedby the
board; preservingthe ri~htsof existing licensees and giving
them certainpersonalchoiceas to jiii~sdiction;conferringjuris-
diction upon the court of commoti ileas of Dauphin County:
and prescribing penalties,”changih~from annual to biennial
registration.

The GeneralAssemblyof the dommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenacts~s follows:

Section 1. Section 9, act of August 10, 1951 (P. L.
1182), known as the “Chiropractic RegistrationAct of
1951,” is amendedto read:

Section 9. Fees.—Tlieboard~hal1chargethe follow-
ing fees for examination, registration and renewal of
certificates: the sum of twent~-fivedollars ($25.00) for
a standardexamination and ten dollars ($10.00) for a
limited examination. It shall be the duty of all persons
licensedunderthe provisionsOf this actby the boardto
register [annually] bie?~niall~j~‘ith the boardand pay
for each such [annual] bieniiItU registration [such fee
as may be fixed by the (Lepartnient] a fee of ten dollars
($10.00). All fees paid 5o the boardshallbe paid to the
GeheralFundof the State Tfeasury.

Section 2. This act shall täi~eeffect in thirty days.

APPROVED—The15th ‘lay ôf December,A. D. 1959.

]iAVID L. LAWRENCE

~O: 666

Al ACT

Domestic mink.

Section 6, act of
September 23,
1959, Act No.
381, amended.

Amending the act of Septerribér23, 1959 (Act No. 381), entitled
“An act providing for tie regulation of the propagationof
domesticmink in captivi:y; and providing penalties,” further
regulating the height of fen~esaround premisesused for rais-
ing mink.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enacts~ follows:

Section 1. Section 6, act of September23, 1959 (Act
No. 381),entitled “An act providing for the regulation
of the propagationof d oniestic mink in captivity, and
providing penalties,” is amendedto read:

Section 6. Premisesto beFenced.—Forraising mink,
the premisesused by Folders of propagatingpermits


